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INTRODUCTION
Soil filters are currently discussed for
usage in two applications
1) Stormwater management
Stormwater (runoff water) is
sometimes contaminated by PAH
from traffic biocides from facade,
runoff plasticisers from building,
materials UV filters from building,
materials etc These waters should.
be treated before discharge or
infiltration
2) P li hi t t d t t f i t t io s ng rea e was e wa er or pers s en organ c
dcompoun s
C rrent aste ater treatment is not able to remo e allu w w v
persistent organic compounds (xenobiotics) Thus further.
treatment is needed For small waste water treatment plants. ,
highly efficient technologies with little maintenance is preferred
against technological solutions that need support like,
ozonisation or nanofiltration
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS  
F th b l i i t it b th t f BHTrom e a anc ng exper men can e seen, a or ,
NBBS 1 BP 3 DM 4 MBC D d ti d i t, - - - , - egra a on pre om na es
i t ti hil ti i d i t f BP 3aga ns sorp on, w e sorp on s more om nan or - ,
d 2 6 DTB 1 4 BQan , - - , -
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CONCLUSIONS
S il filt f th li i ti f i i ll t t h ldo ers or e e m na on o organ c m cro-po u an s s ou
b t t d ith l i h i i t i l he cons ruc e w a porous ayer r c n organ c ma er a suc
t t i ti l li i tias pea o ga n op ma e m na on.
Th li i ti f li hili d i tl de e m na on even or very po c compoun s s mos y ue
t d d ti th th ti f f th t i l io egra a on, us e me or usage o e ma er a s s very
hi hg .
i f bi tion o xeno o cs  
ta ers
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METHODS
L i tys me er
R dT t d th ffi i d ee s o s u y e e c ency an
th h i th te mec an sms a are
important in impro ed soilv Peat
filters a lysimeter was used.
Waste water polishing Sand 0-2 mm
C
 
onditions with low
h d li l d (61 L/ 2/d)y rau c oa m S d 2 8
d t i i t
an  -  mm
was use o m m c was e
t t t twa er rea men
Outflow
Compounds 
(UV Blockers , 
antioxidants lubricants) Acronyms log Kow,  
N b t lb lf id NBBS 2 57- u y enzene su onam e .
Benzophenone-3 BP-3 3 53.
2 6 di tert butyl 1 4, - - - - , -
benzoquinone 2 6 DTB 1 4 BQ 3 90, - - , - .
Dibenzyl DB 4 70.
1 1 Bi h l 3 3 di th l 1 BP 3 DM 4 90, - p eny - , - me y - - - .
4-methylbenzylidene camphor 4-MBC 4 95 .
Butylated hydroxytoluene BHT 5 03 .
To assess which layer is most important to eliminate the,
respective compounds the soil biofilter was sampled,
separately for each layer The peat layer is responsible for.
50% 80% of the elimination but the fine sand layer (0 2 mm)- , -
also contributed.
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